
Seat of Go- 4. The seat of governnent of the North-West Territories
vernment. shall be fixed, and may, from time to time, be changed by

the Governor General in. Council.

Salaries and 5. There shall be payable ont of the Consolidated Revenue.
anowances. Fund 'of Canada, the following sums, annually, that is to

say :-

To the Lieutenant-Governor, not exceeding...... $1,000
To the Stipendiary Magistrates, each, not ex-

ceeding ....... ...... ................ 3,000
To two members of Council, each, not exceeding 1,000
To the Clerk of the Council, who shall also act

as and perform the duties of Secretary to
the Lieutenant-Governor, not exceeding..... 1,800

Together with such sums of money as may, from time to
time, be fixed by the Governor in Council in respect of
travelling allowances for any of the officers above named.

Existing laws 6. All laws and ordinances now in force in the North-
continued. West Territories, and not repealed by or inconsistent with.

this Act, shall remain in force until it is otherwise ordered
by the Parliament of Canada, by the Governor in Council,
or by the Lieutenant-Governor and Council under the
authority of this Act.

Lieutenant- 7. The Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the advice and
Governor and consent of the Council of the North-West Territories, mayCouncil may
make ordi- make, -ordain and establish ordinances as to matters coming
nances for within the classes of subjects next hereinafter enumerated,certain pur-
poses. that is to say:-

(1.) Taxation for local and municipal purposes

(2.) Property and civil rights in the Territories;

(3.) The administration of justice in the Territories, in-
cluding maintenance and organization of courts, both of
civil and criminal jurisdiction, and including procedure in.
civil matters in these courts, but the appointment of any
judges of the said courts shall be made by the Governor
General in Council;

(4.) Public health;

The licensing of inns and places of refreshment;

Landmarks and boundaries;

Cemeteries;

Çruelty to animals;
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